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THIRD S 1l'TING OF THE 'lENTH SESS IDN HOID ON 21st OCTROBER, 
1982 at 10&30 A.M • 

• • • • • • • • • •• 

H�: r.:1BERS PRESENT --.---�-.. --

Pu.C.Chawngkunga, py.Speaker, �t the Ch�ir, Chief Minister, 

Three Ministers and T�renty f1errjbers were present. 

1. Qlestions entered in separate list to be asked and anSl..,.ers 

givens. 

2. pu Joe Ngurdmda t.o present to the I-iouse the Si xth lleport 
of the Committee on Subordinate Legislation. 

• 

3. Pu.K.Biakchungnunga to present to the House the Eight Report 
of the Comnittee on E stirnates. 

!!-.QIS�� BU�� 

Bill for c0nsideration and Passing 

4. I?u Lalhmingthanga to move that the Bill to aITend the Iushai 
Hill District (Revenue Assessment) Regulation, 19S3·be taken 
into consideration. 

t\lEO 

to I1'Ove thtl,t the Bill be passed 

Dy .. SPE&t<E.R J Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the 
Se'lt have st his savour, wherewith shall 
it be salted 1. it ia. thenceforth good 

for nothing, but to be ca st out, and to 
be trodden under food of men. Ye are the 
light of the world. � city that is set on 

an Hill carmot be hid. 
Neither do rren lioh t a canddle, 

and put it under a busel, but on a c�ndlestickt and it giveth 
light untO 811 that ate in thE:; hQuse. I..et lyour light so shine 

l.\efore men, that they may see your good �JOrks.t and glorify 
your Father which is in he.lven. 

Now., i'� will ta ke up Business Nd. 1 
which is Pu C.VUlluaia's question.He othorised someone else 
as he is not: present. But., his question t-rill be taken up later. 
NOW, Pu V .. Lalnunzira may ask his question • 
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PU v .. LAINUN2IRA , 

PU P .. B.ROSANGA I 
MI�,�lSTER 

DEPUI'Y SPEARER • 
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... 

Pu Deputy Speaker, will the h on ' ble 
Hinister i/e. Forest Department be 
pleased to state -
How many villagers of '!IJ1itkuk have been 
shifted from Dampa wild life sanctuary 
in 1981-82. 

Pu Deputy Spe aker, nO village bas been 
sh ifte d from Dampa Wildlife Sanctuary 
in 1981-82. 

If there 1 s no supplementlary que stion, 
Pu Saikapthianga may ask his question. 

PU SAII<APTHIANG.a, Pu Deputy Speaker, there is supplementary 
question . There is High Court case 
regarding th is sanctuary. Is ir a fact 
that Forest o.partment have still 

destroyed crops and jhums of the Tuikuks eve n after High 
Court releaseo judgement order 1 

Pq P.B .ROSAi.'i GAs 
MINISTER 

Pu ])eputy Speaker, may be the hon 'ble 
member raised the ques tion in the wrong 
'vlay, for I there is no such information 
received. 

PU Deputy i;';peaker, will the Ministry give 
assurance to take act�on if we can give 
information about collection of money 
conductec by Foresters/Forest guards from 
'IUikuks on pretent that they were settling 
and cultivating within the area of the ' 
sanctuary 1 
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PU P.B.ROSANGA 
MD1lSTER 

.. Pu Dy • .  Speaker, according to High Court 
Judgement, no cultivation is permitted 
with in santu<=try area .Stay oeder issued by 
High Courh has not been cancelled till 
date through some amenc:irrl=nts have to be 

made in the procedure notification of Eviction order.If anyone 
cultivates with in Sanctnary area, it will mean that they are 
breaking standing order of the High Court. 

PU SAIKAPTH IANGA 

to E viction order. 

PU P .B.ROSANGA 
MINISTER 

• 

, Pu Dy.Speaker, it seems that Hidh court 
Judgement cancelled Eviction oraer made 

by the Mizoram Governrrent .If necessary 
it is Ii igh Court who shOV1d make amemdrnent 

Has Eviction Order been amended ? 

Pu ny.Speqker, it is true that High court 
cance lIed Eviction Order on the grot,lnd 
that Santuary declaration &as made without 
Ga'Zl21t Notification. But, there has not 
been any cancelleation of Dampa area for 

santuary. What High COurt advice is to follow normal procedure 
such as making Gazelt noticication before d eclaration was made. 
After all the fonnalities have been completed, Eviction order 
will be made as a standing rule.The matter 1s noWbeing processed 
We should be aware that cancellation of Eviction order by 
High Court does not mean settling and cultivating with in the 
&antuary is permitted. 

PU V.LAINUNZIRA I 

PU p.B.ROSANGA • 
MlNlSTER 

Pu oy.s.peaker, is the GoveJ:n-t:ren t aware 

that the r e are many Tuikuals and Talams 
whose J"hums and crops are not destroyed 
through sori-c of them are pestered 1 

Pu Dy .SpeC1ker, Government have no know
ledge ·that Jhums and crops of 'l'uiJ<uk ' and 
Takams were destroyed and they also do not 
knO\-l whether they wc:re Tuikuk. and Takams 
Whose crops and jhums ware not destroyed. 

If ther I s no more supllementary que stion, 
we will proceed to que:: stion No .13 • 
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PU SlUKlIPTHIAllOA • ·Pu ny.Speaker, .w!.ll the bon 'ble
MiniSter in-charge . P .W...D. be pleased
to state -

(a) "How many individUals wJre given wide.
ning wOrks at K.D.road without call
of tender and on what criteria the
works were alloted 7

(b' How much was spent for the work and

the alTDUIlt pos sibly involved 1

(a) The 'widening work on K.D. road was
t.alccn up departmenta lly and hence
the •.~_~~iOn regarding cri1zeria for
allo'{;.ment of works without call of
tender does not aniee.

PU LAIIlMrNGI'HAllO"
MINlSTER

I Pu ny.Speaker,

(b) Expenditure is approximately Rs.35.
000/- (Rupe s s thirty five thousand)
only.

",Al:RA1?THIAllOA I Pu Dy.Speo:ker, may be the bon 'ble Minister
does not aware but this is the second
time I asked this que stIon , It may be
aware that there is partiS'11ty in the
allotment of this wide ring . work. WOrk was

allote,] only to P.C. reerroer-s and Unit President WO employed
and hire only P.C. :M;:!rrbers whereas fanime strieccen persons
were not allowed even i:1.S daily labourers.

The hon'ble }'1.inister said that the expers
diture involved. is approximately ne , 35,000/- But, the actual
expenditure involved is more than this though I do not know
the exact f igu:te • .

But, will the cover-nncnt; take action if
we r-epo r-t; the detailed management of the work by the Depart
ment and how mrch money they spent and how many Bdll they
have made?

PU LAIIlMINC3THllNG"
MINlSTE'R

• Pu Oy.sr:eaker, I know that the hontble
member used to merit; iob about this
road through I cou Ld no t remember
whether ltte had raised question in
this regard.

•.,.. ,

, -_ •.• J .... '
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K.D.Road is en irrportant zo ads Pr-om Kanhrnm
it is within the sphere of MizorC'lm.. Heeding to what our hon Jb Ic
member s a Ld .re qer-ddriq the condition of the r-oad particularly
during rainy season", I pe r aoneL'ly visited the eree and plied
through the road.

Widening b ad been completed upt;o Tuidam.
I have in fi'lct S.=1W three Army Trucks s't.a't.Lone d atTuidam. From
Tuidam I proceeded to Kawr-t.et.hewvenq , As planned, the road from
xawr-tecbewveno w.i.L catch up Tuipuiliari Ro ad s Due to shortage of
Funds : no improvement could be done beyond Tuidam. The reason
we rushed in taking up widening work is mainly because we ackn
owledge the iIT!P0rtance ofthis road foz- thansportation of supp
liers to many different places. ~tuallYt money we have saent ~s

also not yet sponsor-eo :~nd Many of thclabourcrs have not been v "

paid their wages. It is due to the pressing need of the people
that the work was t.a ken up deper-tnont.af.Ly , Hence, p ass dn q of
Bills and e xpe ndf.trur-e involved mentioned by the hon "b Ie member
could not be comprehended at this stage as no payment had been
made to many of the tebourer-.s ,

As .re q.u-ds a L'l.otirren t; of work - I do not
know to whom work 'lias allotcd. I do not deny that there will
be persons be longing to PC Party and not PC Party. May be PC
Unit President \1m3 not also a Llo t.ed, However, the only reason
W3 take up the work Has bCCFlUSC of the pressing need of the
people wh ieh the members po inted out so after as the r-oad is
important enough for t.r-enpor-tat.Ion of supplies to different ar-o as
Hence, it may not be ri9ht to put the blame on the Dep?rtment
Officers.As I heve st-"tcd, the condition of the road h ad improved
end it. Ls now through for vchd o Lcs ,

PU SAIKAPTHIANGA I Pu Dy .Speaker., supplementary que stion
- the hon "b Le Minister s t atic d the
importance of K.D. Road. It was
quite a long time b eok that ~opo.sal

-~

and estimate for w.Ioenlnc the road from z..amuang to Kawrtethaw
veng was submitted so was the 0stimate Qndproposal forthc work
from Kawrtebhawveng to Tuilut Kewn , May "JC know when will the
Government finalize these proposals and cstimntes submitted
to C.E. Off.ice ?

• Pu Dy.Spc0kBr, what the ~ember said
v-es qrl f-t-c true. AS proposed, the
road stArting near sairang via
-Ai ZP:tWI, - nd West Phaileng should
lintc Tuipuibari ROFld. But, v.e after 1'tlor

have financial difficulty. When our proposals and e s't Lmatic.s ,,-,rr.::
to NEC, they used to have different ideas. We have in f~ct,

approached them three times regArding this road. But, the matter
could not still be finalized not becrruae C.E. Office is slaw•

PU LJ\lHMINQTHANGA
MIN TSTER
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PU Li\1HMINGrHI\NGA
MINISTElR .

I
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Pu ny.Specker,

(a) No.

(b) Water Testing LaboratOry is
jllanned to be set up during 1963
84.

'\,

Pl.! SAINGHAKA. Pu ny.Speaker, supplementary q.lestion. as
we kno"'I'" wacer- fl.istr ibuted to the public
; s taken from river Tlawng. To testwh6ltnd
it is .puz-e enough for drinking for .
human be ings, water Testing Laboratory is,

necessary. If v.e do not' have such Labor e't.ozy what about water
distributed in the post yenrs 1 Have they been tested in other
Laboratory 1

It is also leaont that the reason for not
star.ting the WOrk till tOday is the differences of I:J8partment
Officers in the· selection of site for Laboratory building.Is this
a fact?

* PU LAlHMING'IH.NtGA I Pu ny.S.peaker, regarding the testing
MINISTER of distributed water --before the

pro ject; for water supply scheme is
sanctioned .estimate and certific':ite
which certif ice s that water for

distribution is tested in theLaboratory have to be submitted.
A certificate is l,ike one of the corrponents in the Estimate.•
"'then Iunglei wate1; supply scheme waS submitted for exernp'le ,
Laboratory Test Certific# was not attached,. as a result of
which, the scheme was withehe1d for 3/4 months by the attached
in the scheme estimate "For M:l.2Pram, this has ereated problem
as we dO not have water Testing Laboratory • .As the water has to
be tested elsewhere,. the oer-et-r tcecc is not eften issued in
time to have it submitted along with the sghem~ estimates.
Being aware of this problem the GOvernment proposed to set
uP a Laboratory within the 6th Plan Per Lod ,

Regarding the site for bu~lding

Laboratory as stated by the han "b Ie .-mNeu- member" the officers
concerned have different ideas in the selection of site for
this LC'lboratory as they all consider which place will be m:>st
suitable. Some of them suqoe st.ed Tuikhuahtlang for the site
while some suggested certain area on the b('1nk of river Tlawng.
But now,. the selection of site had been finalized and it is
proposed to be set up at Lawipu Veng near Pump House No.3.
The a st.fmat;e for construction of the building is a Leo being
prepared. Once e s t ab Ldshed, it w.i.ll not only serve Aizawl

; ••441-
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The main obstacle is that NEe t.tant to have the work. done in a
little different ways which v.e will have to comply ,,,ith our
plans. However, the m~tter is being purchased further and
contineus effort is being made for ac qa Lr-dn q allotrrent of Fund.

pU SAThlGHAKA • Pu Dy.Speaker, there is opinion that
it will be better if Mio~am iEbvern-
nont., t.ake over K..D. Road and

A.M.V;;lK. Road fir()m NEe.. Have the
Government had given thought td this and will it be difficult
to take over '1

I Pu ny.Speaker, it is an important
cce at Ion , A,s we .know, K.D.Road is
an Intcr- state- connect-don due to
which fund is advanced by NEe. If
Mi zoz-am GovEirnment is to take over

our maLn difficulty li,,111 be r tn once , Even if we take over,
our difficulty will not be much less because NEe do not have
for instance separ-ate Engineering tving to oper-et.e their works ...
It is the departrrBnt of tee st3te concerned who execute NEc
pz-oqr-amrre s. Thi 5 is t j e case not only in Mi20ram but also in
M.:ghalaya, Assam, Tripura etc. Even if VJe take over, r'o ad fund
a Ll.oce't.eon will not incre as e ADd the oper-eeees of the work
will be the s ene depnr~nt. Our main difFiculty r'l.S I h;:::n..7(-~ so"'t
sei.d, is that v..e have to comply with the liking of NEC with
that of ours. So fflr, we have not taken any step to take over
these RO;3ds.

* pU LlWH1INGTHl\NGlI.
MINlSTSR

However, Governmert. hove intention for
f;3ster propers of wcz-k , It is to concentrate fund we get for
R08G project on h'EC Pr'o qr arrme , Since the last 2/3 months
the matter is taken into consideration but, there hRS not yet
been fin",lizedtion.

• If there is no were supplementary
que stlon, v,c uiI1. c-:'11I upon Pu S e Lnqh aha

, Pu Dy .S'pe a ker ,
in-c] arge PHE.
to s-t.. ::::lte

will the h on 'ble Minister
Departme nt; };;- pleas ed

(a) Wh~.Jther watie r testing Laboratory has
been e s'tabLf.s ncd by the Oo'ver-nmen't; of
Mizoram 7

(b) If r.o t ; why 7
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water supply but ..-.e will haw water from different p Laoe s of
Mizoram tested here bedSore they are distributed to the public ..

However, the actual work is proposed
to be stflrtcd frOm 1983-(1984 we are now, depending on tilll3
lector.

If there is no more supplementary
que-sti<n1# we will take up question
No.15- Pu Ella* Suddenqa t s question.

PU EUJS SAIroNGa • Pu Dy.Speaker, will the hon "b Ie
Minister in-charge. Educ ati Lon Depant>
rrent be pleased to state -
Wlether the GOvernment proposed to eee
created the post of Re edez' in the
GOvernment College, lnnglei ?

Pu ny.Speaker, the answer is no.

PU EU,lS SA:W;:NGl\' Pu ny.Speaker, supplementary liplestion
·I/t..the rromerrt., Illnglei COllege is the
only GOvernment Collage we have in
Mi·ZO.1Eam. In other Govermmerrt; College
tilere used to be.Proffesor or Reader

Being one of the oldest COlleges, the staff in Iunglei COllege
are senici! and e xpe r Lericed s'Su't , why did not the GOvernment
proposed to create the post of Re edez' and whISt d.iffieulty is
there in creating such post in Illngle! College 1 ,

•* PU F.MAl3.AWMA
MINlSTER

Pu Dy.Speaker, generally speakdnq
our main difficulty used ~o be that
of financial as money for higher
education is normally s anc't.foned
from Central Bovernment • Many

recommendations we mede for Higher Educ atidon have in fCiloot,
been rejected by the Government. If central covernnerrc have
objection, there is not much used ~ pursing our .reoonme n datidon
further. If the plan \;,18 h ave in mind is. not included in the
sixth Five Year Plan, thero is not rnrch use in pursing the matter
now. It is nor em easy matter e't; this St2;'1e • a Ls Lde s th:f,s
we have not hAd the post of Reader in Mi2Dram. Prdviouslf, the
post of Proffesor was there in Pechhtmqe College. But, since its
amalgamation with NEHu, the post of Pz'o f fo sor- is not created
any~re.
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I do not know whAt will be :in future but
e't; the rrorrent., rroney is required for improwment of Elemeny<;1-':"-y
EducFltion in far flung areas to which central GOvernment a Lso
give priority.This being the cAse~ there could not be much fund
for Higher Educ"'Ition. Had t-.,€ b eve our own income, thing will
be d Lffererrt ; But, bein\} dependent on Central GOvernment, step
b as to be 't.e ken according to tho course 't.aken by central GoVlT

nrre rrc , He nce , it is not pass ible at this st.<1ge to' f Lna Ldze
wh et; the member a s ke d ..Nevertheless, Government is awar-e of the
needs an d difficulty of Iunglei College .It is even proposed
that they will be given Vicc- Pr-dno IpeL, I 1.ecturets and one
LDC within 1982-'83 fini'lnci~l ye2~.

PU ELLIS S;,!'!IDEN"GA s Pu Dy.5peol}ror, I think \oKlnt I am going
to aa k is relevant to our subject. In
Lnrrq Ie L College, there is Science 00
per-t.rre nt. , but due to ahor-t.eqe of tie a-,
che r s Lectu.rer-s , Science students

f?ce mAny ~ifcdeulties.The post of Scd60ce TCRchers Which is
sAid to be lying rracerrt; since F1 long tirre bac k is not filled"
up till now.. Is the covetr-nroerrt; aware of this end will they h avc
if filled up immediately since the Government is s aLd to be
hewing mich concern for the improvement of this Sollege ?

, Pu Dy.SpeAker, ,""5 we know" science tea-
chers or-e hand to find. MJst of the
Science te~chers who are willing to
come to Mizoram are those \~O are four
Si.lch2r. But if the; at.mosphe re in

MizQrFl.m is nat nor-ma I .. they do riot; ueu a Ll.y dar-e to carre by
't.he rnse Lve s c J\byway, if the pos"y of Science Te2cher is lying
vac-rnt., oocerneont; wd Ll, 'take Lmrredde't.e step to heve it fillce1
up.

PU P. MAlSllWMI,
MINlSTER

SjlElllKER • n'JW, O..re s t.Lon No s Ll. - Pu C ..'\iUlluaia's
question.The mcmbef is not present
but, he aubhor Laer? Pu J.Thankunga.

I Pu Dy.Spe,"ker, will the hc~n "b Le Minis-
ter Ln-ecb ""rqc ocncr-e 1 Administf::B'-·
ti Lo n jjep ar-t.rre nt; be p Le aae d to s-tat;e -

•
Has the me been given to the GOVJn~nt ae.r-varrcs in MizarFlm
~s permissible under relevant Rulea •
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* BRIG THENPHUNGA SAIlQ I
CHrEF MINISTER

Pu ny.Speaker,. the 8I1s~r is yes.

FlU B.LAICHUNGNUNGA I Pu oy,Speaj>er. is it " fact tlhat the
journey tickets of cove rnnent; :servant
who avail lJI'C h ave to be bdoked by
Li."lson Of sLoer-s 1

From inform~tion collected} it appe?rs
that there is D0 unifarmity in the a Ll.ot.rre rrc of me in different
deper-trrenns , In sorro Cr'lSC SI' money ac1v:='lnced for journey fare 5
are sent to L.O. 5ilch_"lr whereas in eorre depar-t.mantis , the noney
is directly Handed to') the- person teho , AVAils me. It is learnt
that GOvernment scrv~nts whose ?dv~nc0~ money ~rc sent to Li~son

Officer used t.o f;,'ce, S-:1~ difficulty in the haddS of the dea
ling clerks in the Office ofL-iFlson Officer who} AS I gathered,
usct to demand ccr-e-dn arrount ')f money ;:>5 A rowerd for looking
their trickets. I simply want; to know whether the GOvernment
is aware of this.

It 0130 Appe~rs that while some depnrt
ment-s accept ('I certificate of tceson 0 ff icer for: drawing final
bill, some dep ar'time ntis used to dem-rrd Hotel receipt's from GOvt.
servants availing 1XC inspite of 2 cer9ific~te tRken from Linson
Officer. Some oove , serverrte who Availed- LTC used to Eece diff
iClollty in drawing final bill if they could not produce Hotel
receipts taken from p Lace s they visited. Have the covt , inten
tion to make un iform pattern far availing llI'C under all the
do p~rt~nts ? Will the Gov-t; , accept; :t!&£- cer-t LfLc at.e 't.ake n
frOm Lialison Officers for making finfil bill for whoever avails'
lJI'C 7

* BRIG. THENPHUNGA SAIlQ
CHJEF MINISTER

I

them out be fore I make

Pu Dy Spe akez-, I think there
Can be 5 questions for supple
mentary. If the rrerrber-s have
another question in this regard
will it not be better to have

c Lar- ifLoa't.don 1

I It seems there is no more suppLcrrerrt.eu-y
CUestion.

* BRIG..'t'HENPHUNGA SAUO.. Pu Dy.Speaker, it is good that
miIEF MINISTER the rrerrce r- raised this que stion.

Before I go further, I reguest
the hen "b Le menibers and others

whO e aaemb Ied here to day in the Hall to listen o",refully to.
whl!t I am going to say. As there is not emp Le 1:irre, I may not
be able to rnzike my rre an dn q c Ic er- enouqh , But, p Ie ese try to
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to grasp my ob jeot.Ive ,

To answer- these que stions is not the
mcs't; importnnt thing. In this reg~rd, I need the oo-oper-e-t Ion
of the ~rribcrs who represent the people from a Lj over Mizoram
It is a shame that the Government have ti aken much trouble ro qar-.
ding lITe. I hAve served in other st~tes and also,under Central
but, I have not seen or he ad any other s t a't;e except Mizori=!.ffi
where DYe is greatly mis- used. I do not deny that what the
mcnoer- s a Ld were true .But, it is because of our dis-honesty th""t
all these out difficulties er-f.se ,

let me point out certAin things fvr
example. A. government se rv.m t. for e xomp Le, vant;s to avaLL me
and he/she h<3S a long list of doperidcrrtia , At first, 't.he GOvern
ment sor-eerrcs , But, in the course of t Lrre , me turns into corrup
tion loop- hole. A Government servant who hRS only 2 dependents
beqan to write On ly one member sets out fo r' the eccua 1 jcu-c-ncy
and he/she will r-e ach on Ly upto Sd Lcb er- while his/r-or destiny is
the longe st pes sible d Ls t ance such F1S K""..nyakumRril .aorro ay etc ~

At Si1Ch=lt', he somehow obtained Railway 't Loke-c s ...nd money
receipts which he submitts to the Office where he works tiar
dr awdnq final bill.So~ of the GOvurnment servants M10 availed
TIre never reF1ch their d8stin~tion.Some of them have in fActI·
never crossed Mi20r~m~Such is h~w UTe is mis-used in Mizoram.
When the GOvernment realized the evil which h ad cropped up
»mcnq Government eer-verrts 2vai;l.ing mel Lns t r-uc'tLon was/ given
to Heac~ of the Dep2rtment to tAke steps to check, it. In
pur-eu-r-ce of this instruction th?t Government ser-van-ts ava i Ltnc
LTC were lisen to produce certific~te fD)ffi Liais0n Officer t~

pr0ve 'ch at; he/she act.u a Ll.y 't a ke s the journey , But, in the cour-se
of 't trre , thing beoorrc s m-are amp Lfc atied arid it is no more possible
tQ know whether thecertificAte was actually t~kon from Liaisor
Officer. As it is no t; possible to ver-Lfy, it is very corrp Leoo t cnq

Some -tLrres b ao k, one GOvernment employee
g?V8 th3 expiry of his rc r.rt tvo as being the I:"C"l:SOn for ave Ll dncr
LTC to Oi:'risa. with six of his depar-trrerrt; , Jn Foz-cun atie Ly ho ce ver-,
he himself die(~ in Coa Lpez-e while six o f his dcp.ar-t.rrerrb s were
'"111 in A1zawl never setting ou't; fc c the ectrue L journey. We arc
dishonest th0t it is hameFu L, Pr-an k Ly spG;'lkii!ngl this que s't.don
may be first initiFtt<2(" by aorre GOvernment s er-vant; who want
to mis-use LTC but. who cou-Ld not; co S0. I th ink it is because
they couLd not ave LL LTC ",8 t-.hc t-12,/ they want; it thAt they h2."1'.7(·
let you their s t.or-y, you rnay not.h-we given tihouqht; to the other
side ofit.he Lr- story and you may not heve intention to verify
it either. May be :~ simPly accept their story as you were
t.o Ld wd't.hou't; further vcr-d f Lcrrt Lon , Tl'lhAt \VC ar-e discussing is
service m."lttcr ehru Ld riot-be tie ken 1igh_tly. Actuall;"1 had rrry
8t:"!t2ment bo f'o r-c yc s't.e-rday been mor-t dot::'.il, it might be qu.';.-l:.;~

dLs qr ece fu L for the member who r-a Ls cd the que s't.Lori , It is
beCFlUSC afthoir apprcach you and po.r r- out: their half _thruth
st~ry. These ar~ thep~rsQns who disqr0ce your name and they
will let you down when t.hey do nob yet th ings done the way
they want it.
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However, f8~ representatives of the
people, it is ineviti"lbly necesser-y tio PFiY attention to what the
pe<Jple Bay per-t Lcu'Laz-Ly if we feel that there was some irrel!jUla
rities involved. But- what I advLcc the members is not to make
final judgement on ly from one side of the story. You should

_believe thnt there is~lways the a~,er side oftha story whaever ~
may ne the person who poured out the story to ypu. Xf.howeverl
y:>ur ebthusiasm for the. covc rnrrerrc and the country m::>tivate
yOu to use this tljUestion, why did not you come to the Minister
concer-ned or ncper-trrent; He ade dn-achez'qe to enguire full detail
of the matter. If you could set ever onj.y fifteen minutes with

L.S.. Dy Secretary, he will be able to tell you the full detail
of wh?t YJu wanted. t.o know. There have been t00 marry unjust ~~
things Lnvo Lve d in lJI'C. Wh<'tt jsnore .rcpre t-t.ab Ic in this CAse is
that there nrc GOvernment sc r-varrt.s arc .offjCE"rs • They may be
disll1SSJE::d from service ea it is a serious mat.cer , In a waYI I
RID q Lad that this cpe stion was raised as it gives me an opportu
nity to ape ake out abou-t; LTC and h':lw it h ad been mis-used. I
hope yJu will understand the re aeon my I said it that way. It
is becauae o frrty errt.hue Leam for the GOvernmert; and the count.r-y
that I made ,"l st8tement this way. <

.i\S I· h ave said earlier, we should cez-t.ads
n ly pay attenti0nt'J what we he""rd.But l let US not make ;judgement
on ly 'from what we heard from d-tseerrterreod oover-mrent. ·servMts.
This is not; the only time I heard .sorre 'oovt , se rvencs pou re." out
their disappOintment regn:rding allotrrent of IJI'e. There h ad been
1 say 1 in,the m~tter. It seems that the members re~diRly accepted
the story of that par-t.dcu Lar- .dis- eppcdrrte.I .per-eon is u a sua Ljy
un-true. -As I have sFlid, service mattfJr is not an easy' matter
Of;icers who h('ld served for many years also don0t know all t.he
service matter. If thoBe with many years service in the GOvt.
a Lao do not; know, it is ~ll b e Ldeve.ab Le that we, the MLftg' will
know less.Thi.:; however, does not rrcen that I d.Lscouz-aqe this
kind of qUo et ton , But, whAt I advLce is tn study rooreaeoue
the background o f tihc matter you .iritiencted to put up for question
bei6cre it is asked in'the Housel The Depar-t.rnerrt. concerned should
be approached. As I h avc s a Ld, the pe-r-eon wo made the complaint
will tcll'anly one side of the story i.e. his pathetic story
If pu w,"lnt, you c ari also Ask the Minister concerned »nd if
he cenno't; give Y'Ju the required Lntor'mee Lon , . there is Depart
ment head who could always give you information. Otherwisel if
you have diffarent rro't ave o t.be r- than impr)vement af the oovt ;
and the country, ~sking th is kind of que stion in the House may
no t; .se r-ve its PUrp0SG. If the question \>1"\S po Lf't.Lca Ll.y motiveted
to distract the Minister ecncer-ned, it will be «Illite meaningless
.as A matrt.e r- of f?ct the member who r'a Lee d such question could
be in R jrumiLtrrt Inq coridd't Lon ,

PU B.UICHUNGNUNGA • Pu Dy S'pe aker-; none of my" 'que s't.Lon s
we r-e en swe r-eo , Is it a fact thAt Liaison
Officer ahou Ld book tr'?iin tricket for
wh~ever avail me 1 It is gAtherer -e:~:e

that some Gove t.; se rverrts who a vad Ic-c;
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LTC were c Lven edvencec' money in their hands~.rerwf')r S 'ITIU of ~<~e
them wha are fr'm the s~me ~ep~rtment ?dVRnCC was sent to Liaison
Officer.This is the c ases in some dcp ar-trrc rrt s , Is there any
intention to give equ a L treatment to whichever Gov-t , ser varrq a
:,V:=l iling LTC 1

THENPHUNGA
MINISn:R

BRIG~

CHmF
S1'.l11O I Pu Dy.Spe,~drort had we '111 been h-ine at;

we oouLd h ave done as-e the pradisions
of the Rule • ~ ? ru je , oovt , sc rvarrt
\,i\'1') avails LTC wou Id b r-aw advance
be Eore he set out for the journey end

he himself vnul(~ buy R,il"l-o:l" tricker. ::'hen he ret'ljrns he
wou Id claim an,1 draw f i.n a L bill. But, in Mizaram, there was S'_'

much mis-use of TJI'C t.h at; it is no't; pos s Lb Le 'to follow the Rule
andin fact" ecrne rro asurc s h s ve ta be 't aken to check mis-use me
It is no t -th at. the De pe r-t.rrc nt.s w;::,nt to make things difficult
Eoz- oovt-, due t·, our- d Ls-chone s t y, Depar-trrc n't.s he:".; are d.rt.a Lkcd
t.c buy R,illNay Triclct Eo r- their s't e.f f hTIO ave i L l1I'C • It is in
the hope of checking r-os-usc of IJI'C thnt Chief aec re t ar-y made
this 0rder the c~py Jf which W2.S distributee to nIl He.,ds of
Departments. Inspitc of eLj the preventive rre asure s 't.akeri by tho
Departments, DrQ' is still being mis-used sometimes by refunding
Railway SIr Air Ticket. By refunding the ticket~ the ticket holder
cou Ld still po s se as b Lqqe r- sh a.re vof the rmneyir.rom the faro 'Jf the
ticket though S0TnC amoun t; was ch arqed z-o r- wLt.h dr-awLnq the ticket
There .=trC marry of such case s , .

The Non tb Le member said that his ques
tions were no't; anawc r-ed , But, I will not be able to answer- ali
his questions now because there are too' many to answer. If the
member really wanted to know, he may please come to the office
at; General ~ministration Ddpartment and he wiil be given all
the necessary informations he wish to know.. IB'i;toad of charging
rro f'Jr nat en'swez-Lnq the questions, please try to understand my
motive. It is a shame to be SO dd s-shono s't ; 'r.ruc j.y speaking, vhen
yJU raiJre questions a sked us the House only e noouz-aqe oov t ,
sor- vent.s who intend bo do wrong. To encourage these kinds of
persons is not the way to love the country or the people. It is
rather an encouragement ~or them to bec-:.me more dis-honest.
If our- really want to knov the de'tad Ls of the matter connected
with your question, please come t-o the office where all the
necessary information is nvuilablc.

• 'm1,~t -t.nc members should kniW is that
mek.Lnq qcc sc don s in the Houae is
one of !boo duties in serVing the coun
try. To make question in the House is
ouz- own ri<f.1t, arid duty •
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PU H.RAMMAWII\ • PlJ' Dy.SpeMker., will it be proper to "dress
oneself. without 'l'\ddrcss ing the Chair 1

(ny.Speaker, I think it was by mistake).

* BRIG.THENPHUNGA 341=
CHlEF MINISTER

DY.SPEIU<ER •

• Pu Dy.S'pc:=tker, I am sorry I made a
mistake. I was a bit angry th~ is
why I think I made a mastal<e.

OJ.estian hour 1s over, so we will proceed
to ~ur ~ent business.

PU SlIINGHllKA • Pu Dy.Speaker.. before we take up the vent
business, I wait to ~sk you permission
for short I:Uration Discussion. 1£ is in
connection with Post Graduate Student ~~9
union Election in Sb Lk Ionq ,

TJ'{ .SPE»:ER I Yes, that' is a matter of. public. dmpor-t.erat;
But, .:I.S the moti6n is submittted only at
this moment, it will- be better to take
it up torrmorrow at the first ho'uae ,

Now, Pu Joe Ngurdi"l:wla will pre~nt the
the House th e Sixth Report of the Corrmdttee on Subordinate legis
lation. If Pu Joe Ngurdawla is not present, we will call'upon .
Pu K..Biakchungnllilga \oklo was autharised by the Chairman to present
E.ight Report of the Committee on Estimate.

PU K.BIAKCHUNGNUNGA , Pu Dy.Speaker, with your permission, I
present the Hause the Eit]ht Report of ~
the Committee on Estimate.

D'i .S'PE,AKER I The copy of the .r-epor-c be distributed
to the members.
we will proceed to our verrc "item -

Item NO.4.Pu Lalhmingthanga, MiniJ;ter in-charge Revenue will
now beg leave of the House for corrs Ldeza'bIo n ofJ\mendment Bill
to Iushai Hill District Revenue Assessment Regulation, 1953
which had been introduced in the House last M:mday •
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, Pu ny.Speaker, as I have introduced and
with your permission, I beg leave of the
Hou ae to eovc and consider. The Lushai
District Revenue Assessment ~ndment
Bill, 1982.

I The 'Minister moved his Bill for cons iocr
ration. Anyone who donot agree ?

PU C.L.RUALlI I pu ny.Specker, I have party stated limit
action of e trre , The Bill, <.'I.S s t.afic d b as
to be cona Lder-c." carefully. I think we
should firtt collect public opinion and

have the Bill circulated before it is co ns Ldez'ed and passed.
This can be done as p t-ov.Lde d in section 77 of Rule of Procedure
~nd c~nduct~ of business.

The 21.1 rrs/objective s of the Bill are quite
unc.erst~ndablc. BUt, on closer stud' f)f the condition of
touros in Mizoram, there arc things which c~not sirrply be *rtftFetJf
inj'jred or ove.r Lokked , For e.xarrp Le - In Mi:zpram, the hlcfihest
tax payees are some wcAlthy merchants ~nd class 1 cOntractryrs
whose rrnntly dncorrc r-enqe from RS. 10, 000 to some lakh.s of rupees

They are the highast true payees and the
Pr-o fc as Lone L TAX they pay is ar-ourrd ns , 250/- per annura , On -"'he
oehe r- hand" cu ltivators wn0 do not know what kind of harvest
they will have at the end of the year- ate go-ing to be enx-ed
RS. ·450 1- Or more. It is n ot; right Eo have the rio:.h paid only.
RS. 250/- whereas the poorer ones. have to pay Rs. 150/- or
m~re. This being the e?se l it may not be proper to consider the
Bi 11 before 'W€ know the opinion of the public.

( Dy.&peaker. -This 'side of theings MiH be discussed later)
But" Pu Dy.Spe.,ker, I suggest that tte Bill be c Lccu Lat.od fiEst
S0 as to know the g&Ilet:al opinion of the public. At this
stay, it will be better nat to discuss the Bill.

DY.SPEAKER I Does th~t mean the member did not agree
to oons Ldoz- the Hi 11 moved by the Min 15
ter in-chnrge Revenue far consideration?

. PU C.L.RUALll.

House. Let us
Pr:Jcedure en d

• Ye 51' Pu Dy .spo ajear , I want to hi'lve

the Bill c Lz'ouLaticd first to know the
opinion of the public before it is
being discussed and considered in the

apply sub-section (c) of section 77 of Rule
c~nduct of Business as at as mpt a s@mply matter
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I do not want' to rush things in this matter as it is a matter
of public importance.

DY .SJ!El\l<ER • The Bill· ..s we know, had been intro
duced in the Hause last M:mday. Today
is the dey fixed far its consideration
The Minist:JCr 1n charge h=ve nsked
House!s permission far c~nsideration of

the Bill. But, PuC.LoRuala sugge~t8d that the Bill be circula
ted first for collection of Public opinion before in the
HQusc.What is the opinion of theMombers ?

PU BUAIHRANGA 1 Pu Dy.Spoakcrl as this Bl1l is a matter
of publ-icimportancc, it will not
be right tQ do things hastly. I do not
know what step should the House '.

take regarding suggestion m('lde by the Bill. I think we sh'1uld
express our opinion in this regArd.AS provided in the Rule, the
m~tter con be z'e fez'e d to the SelectCorrmittee .But, if we want
to know first the opinion if the public, we 'can le<'l:ve the Biitl
for purssing at Borre other .udme , It will then came forth for
public discussion. It wl11.not be ,therefore, better to discuss
the Bill now with?ut p e sa ~g 1

DY. SPEA!<ER • Does that mean fln.::'l.11zation of the
Bill will depend on the discussion and
Tt.e will h ave con s Lder-atidon now 7

(Pu C.L..Ruala -yes, that will be alright )
If the merrbers Rgre e to h ave con sidere

e fon of the,sill, -we will noe call upon the Minister in-charge
t'J rrove his Bill-'The lnShRi Hill District Revenue A9:aesaent

•Arrena.ment, 1982 1

PU LAUlMINGTHANGA • Pu Beputy (;peaker, I, fim!rt of all,
would like -t.o thank you for allowing
me to move the Amendment Bill :r have
intr-:>Wced. What the eenocr-a partitN.

ular8Y rrembers from Tlungvel andSerchhip constituencies said W!'ft'- i
were true ..As sti'l.ted, being a matter of much importance, the
Bill b ae tQ be considle1:CdseriousJ:y • I am <!jled that the
merrl:>ers irrespective of different political party"", belong
to h ave exprcsse~_, right from ti'EI day the B 11 was .introduced, ,
their desire to have the Bill eraasidere rote seriously as it ....~I
as a matter of gNat importance Ire lating to the public. !

The lUshai Hill Distri~ Revenue Msesment
Regulation was first forrrulated 1n 1953.It was with rrue'l
thOUght arid eez-dous consideration that the previous leaders
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•
of Mizoram made this Regul"tion. The Bill was very useful and
M1zorarn h ad great use of it.GeneiFllly speaking" the GOwrnrrent
whichever polJ,ticel party may ..he form it, to have cellect ee;
certnin taxes fr:Jrn the peopLe .It was considering the eeonom.lce I
c~ndition of the people and the land at that tima that this
R.egulation was made. It is now allTPst 30 years sdnce this was
made and as we can see, there had been many changes since the;)
prices b ac increase S'J h as money.

l'l1il<l' this Assesmept Bill was mede ,
Mizorarn was under the Government of Assam and there was D.C. as
head of the administrati~n, and Di",trict Coupcil was the. higest
legislation bo-dy, There were not rruoh GOvernnent servants as
there are many now. rue to the many changes that had "';aken piece
in various aspects of life marry Rules and Regulations made' in
th'JSe days have td be amended as it is the case with Revenue
Assesment Bl11"Many depar-trrerrt.eL rules have a Lso been ammndcd
If n:)t amended, many rules and z-eqc LatLons are no rrore applicable
to the preaent, situetions.K€eping all these in mind that this
:ArrendmEmt Bill was Irrcroduced , .

I think.., all knew it, but there is one
thing we need to know. Through nat a full - fledged state Mi2P
ram h~ve to t<:tke up many things in its own hand since it attain...
od U..T. ata'tuB in 1972.F'Jr Improvenerrt. of the peopIe and the
country, cocer-mrenr. have Eaken vari-:nis developemental activities.
Effoz:t.s are being made t':> have permanent assets such as roads,
buildings Lrreqet don ; power and etc.Which \..e can all share • It
is for this that proposal and scheme to be pursued in the next
plan are made and submitted to Centr<'11 GoVEirnment at the end of

f each, Plan period~The Government is well aware of a peculiar pro ....
blem con1!orting Mizoram and they also knew tlttat a special treat_
ment b eeeo ne given.But, this realization did not stop them fmm
reminding us of the necessity to have one I s own state income •
It is not wrong on their part to make such demand from us anti it "'!

was n'Jt with bad intention that they asked us '1;:0 have our 08D
state income. The t0tal out lay of fund we have in the Budget W2,'3
quite enorm:>us and. this wee all from Central Government. If
we cou Ld have loC'Sl' reaouxoe s to c"mtrib\Jtel it will be to re
quite good with good on both the parts of Central and Mi""ram
G:')vernments.'.As a gadd citizen .ahou.Ld; the Government feels the
need to find the ~y to b ave our- awn state income.Butr tBnere is no
Incbstries or other .resour-sc e in Mizoram except Revenue Taz.
It is therefore, decided tha't;J Reve nue TRX eee beoont.dnue d and the
the r-ebe be amended vaccor-dfn q t.o tho prcvaild.D.g e ocnomdca L
cJncitions of Miz0ram.

One import"l.r,t po Int, we shpuld also
remember 1s that as no country is ~''')ing to receive rrpney for
-scve Iopementi de1ectly from he ':'even, re sources mobilis2tion
is ? rrust for every count-r-y tchct.ber- '.:ig or- smFlIl.When the 6th
FiVe 'Year Plan was going to be Latcnot-ed, the hon 'hie Prime Minl:s-'
ter called together FinAnce and Revc nu e Mblisters of the state
and she I.ectured on hhat steps ahou Lc. cover-nrrenc take far deve-'
lopement of the people and the country.It was ab excellent- i1Dd
interesting speech.She.s;·tid that 'T4X'~ in a prat.ical sense,
is 1'1 rreene for Belf- irrprovement for ever-yone and fnr mA.Jdng
a bG-tter p Lece to live in .She a Is") 21S net-tied th""t there 1s Do
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oehez- I1Ptive behind taxation except for improverrent of
the people of all ....lks of life .What she said was a fact ,,*,iOO
MiZ'Jram also could riot; deny.As W3 can see, Mizoram z-e ee dved
enorrrcus amount of money frJrn centrre L Government every year.
Being aware o gouz- backwardness that fund is libernlly s anct.doned
fMm central GOvernment while \..e cou Ld nat C'Jntribute even 10%
to our- 'JWD Budget.

If \.,e cou Ld make at Le a st; small contri
buti'Jn ~f')ur st~tels income withaut cousing difficulty to any
f~mily, it will rroen tih at; we are helping ourselves and Mizoram
for the money co llecteC! are agcdn tio be user, for deve lopment of
MizO:1:::'Im.lt is\.,dth this sprit in mind that \',€ put nuch emphasis
on the on Ly s our-co at our- anoome which is taxation. It is for
deve Lopment; of Mi~)r2.m and the poop Le living here that proposal
is mAde for ~mendment ')f Revenuo Tax.

In this connetrt.Lon, I think I better
exp Ledn things right fir-am the begining.Being a sensitive sUbject
5he copy of Dr~ft ~mendments to Revenue Tax was distributed
to the merrbers Asking for their corrme rrt.e ,

But,n0 written comment was received.
However, I h ed pc r-aone L c1iseussi~n with SOfOC! of the members. r
did n",tmove this Bill to stf.lte that DrAfting done by the Gover
nrrerrc is best or that it is m'")st app Ldcab Le to the present con-,
ditions.It is undczet.ood that the members wou Ld have different
opinions »nd suqgestions to make .,As you, the merm er'e have more
c0ntact with the public than covor-neent., I reguest you to be
frank and open :in your opinion Rod belief in this matter
As I b eve also stattld earlier" the Govc r-nmerrb is also .'4!e-eee.
aware of the importFlnce »nd de LLcaey of this matter and as state
by the m=:rrbers, it h<"s to be oond.Lde rre d seriously .:lnd co7irefully.
I als~ da nat object to a sugg~stion m~de to have first publict
opinion collected.

There is however, one thing we should
remember. I Wi'ltll't the members to keep this in mind that it is
for the welfare of Mioos Rrrl Mizoram that much emphasis is
La Ld on tax~tion.This is the only motive behind this taxation.
As permitted by the H'JUse, we will discuss the Bill slowly end
c?refully. As, for passing of the Bill, we will le<jVG it at the
dlseaeationary Power ofthe Ch adzr ; I thank the Chair for allo
wing me to move my Bill end I hope that the rre rroere will extend
their whole heartec' co-operation.

rEPIJl'Y SPE IlRER •

;;ogld be alloted to

I think the members have carefully
studded and considered the Bill. I
believe all the members would want to
speak in this regard. How many Vlinutes

each member '2
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PU P ..B.ROSANGiI. I Pu Deputy Spc e kez , I think provisions
MINlSTER of the Rule should be looked into ebd.Le

the Bill 'lis d Lecus sed s'rhe hon "b Lc mcrrbor
from Tlun~l ccmstutuency suggested that
sub-role (a) or (b) or (c) of the Rule

of Pr-ocedur-e ; But, it is neceaa ar-y t') knee- which of the sub-ru.le
should we followw t.odey, I feel thFlt a suggestion made by one
o f the members made thing c-:mfusing.The mover of the Bill did not
any spec LgIca Lfy whether he would give the Bill to the select
corrrnit~eo '-.lr that he moved it for passing and eons ideration
today. He also did nat s ay whcthc"r he w;.ul<J' firat collect
publicopinion and leave the Bill to be moved and considered
at S'Jm= fUture date.

(r:eputy Spe a ker-)

PU JOE NGURD~WLl\

•

,

He did Bay that he agreed to £0 llow
whatever suggestion the members make )
No, tJ:1at is not the. point. As a rule
tho Bill could not be discussed today
1f it is riot; moved f0r consideration
today.

The Minister cancenne0 m~y clnrffy whAt
the members wanted to know.

Pu Deputy Spe akez-, the Minister had state
all that is there to SflY. He Le ft it at; ~
the decision of the ncrrccr-s ,

PU LAIHMINGI'HANGA: Pu O:::puty Speqker; as I have s a Ld earlier
MINISTER I want the H0USC ta have bz'o ed dascus&

si::m on this amendment Bill. If the
members, Rfter niscussion, want to ha~

n0 ~bjGction and I also do n'Jt object
tic collecting public opinion before itis

~ nr- i "c.r-cd -rid pes ecd , I neither 0bJect to pnssing the Bill
nov' nor (10 I ob ject; t'J puttinq off for passing at salle futuro
de:te.f!owever, wh Lchevor- way we rna y go, enhencement is a must.

"
The: r;:rQC v..e have fixed will howcvc.r ,

have to be examined cnre tu Ll.y as no umitter comnerrc was ro ce Lvcd
Erom the membcrs.v'lhen it wes pr-occ s eed end conadoero.' at the C2

b Lne t , we do nClt know the opinion of the members 'Who b ave
supreme ~hority. Such being the CAse, the Bill h aa to be
siscussed broadly. If the ~embers d~ n~t WAnt to p~ss it now,
I h::>V8 no -bjcot.don , If they want me to re-introrID.ce for p ar-s Lnq
in tho next se s s ton , I do not object. As r-eoar-ds the rules to
be applied, I am no t 't.hor-ou.qh in. the rule s ,
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PUC.L.RUALA : Pu DePllty 6P9alreri if the Honlble M:Ln.ister
had moved·the bU it is not logally
possible to refer ihe Bill to Selact

C=1ttae and it can not also be circul"ted. Perhaps imggeS'"
t10ns I made came a bit earl1er:•. ButJif re had m!l\led the
Bill for discussion we can no mora app.Ly 'sub"'rule tb) and (c),.

! Pu Deputy Spealo3r, that is the reason Why
• I referred those SU1>"mle s.. If "e are to

follow SUb.:.ruJ.e(a), we CqUld have two
alternatives to cons1d,.red and pass the bill to~ or to put
the Bill for paasIrig at some future date:. At this stage ,there
is no ~tber altarnat1ve except those two I mentioned,.

DmPUTY SPEAKER. Y":i1s that is right:, '!he Honlble Minister
wi ask for passing of his Will when he
is called to windup the discuseion,. Now
We wUl start the discussion:.

PU P.B.ROSANGA.
~IINIST:E:R •

PU HIPHEI: Pu Deputy Spaaker whether we a.gre~ to
pass or not as inhoducad is a diff10ult
matwr,. but, if' tha Hor.lele Minister is

not r,ga.rded as begging tI1a House to pos".:!iS Bill as intra'"
duced, it is difficult to have discussb", Does the
Min1smr agrllll to this? .

Pu Deputy Speakar, that will not be Po
possible,. The Hon 1b10 Minister said
that he is not tho:J;'ough in the !lUlell.

. I think it is th,rofore, b,ttar to give
h:lJn chance to knOW his mind as to follow" CDeputy SpeaJter'"
I think the Ilon1ble :.linister had .stated clearly Whst !,le
wanted) But, it is bgally :lJnposs1ble to proceed s:lJnplyas
h' said. It. is naco s sar-y for us to follOW a specifiC rula".. . .

:. }>.' ".,

PU SAIND/AU •
, . Pu D1puty SpGakGr! let us toke 'it for

gr.nted that the '.on'ble M!n1ster
move d his Bul eccording +'0 the
provission of sv.b:·Iul, (a) and rule
77. We will, ••



now discuss the Bill and as for passing be it now or in the
naxt session, we wUl apply Ruls 78.

DEPUTY SPEAEJUl I WG11, "a will go on as provided under
sub-rule (a) Now, let us start our
discu ssaon ,

~ .Pu Sainghaka - Pu Daputy Spe~er, if the mover of the
Bill did not be g la ava of the !louse to pass his Bill, should
he not withdraw his Bill ?) Wa'''"ill start the discussion,.

PU C.L.RUALA I Pu Daputy Speaker, the Honlble Minister
in-eharge had a:Lready stawd the reason
why m moved this Bill. He ,also requested

us, the members to examane carofully the advantage s and
diS'oadvantagas of draft amGndm~nt they have made;,

DEPUTY SPEAKER' Waite a minute,llow many minutes should
we allot to each member? Will 6 (six)
ifuut3S sufficient? Well,as suggested

by Pu Hipilei, 10 minute sWill bd allotad to each member".

PU C.L.RUALA I Pu Dalluty SpeaJter, as I have said earlier
the Bill has to be considered seriously.
The Hinister in-charge said that no

written comment was received when the comment,. ' But, it WAS
because no copy of the let'ter inViting for written cOlllLient
was received that we did not make comment. I therefore,
ro que st the House to under stand why we did not make wruten
commenb.,

, . ,

The t:lme has come to make the peopla.. It
raaliZ3 the inportance '01' ,taxa,s and the matters ralat.·'.t>g to
it.. It is also necessary to find the way·to ;l,noraas"L l.oca1
revenue but, as to how \IS would indreasa is a matter Which
has to be considered oorioualy. Truely speaking, the poor
depending on the rich is a «ommon patam of livlllg in
different countrie s of tho ,world,. Hav:!ng no property or
tax to pay, the poor are doP'1li:lin,;; on taxas collected from
tha richj. '

fugarding taxation, the Oovernment of
India ,held a liberal view tow8rds !l1zoram. It is not
only our LA.S Officars but also U~WealthYbusiness a.re
exempted frm Incane tax, Realizin he importana of
taxe s hewever, tho Govornment decide to have certain
taxos collected SinCe 1953 end fixation of rate was made
Oll tho basis of tho cconomfcak



condition at the people at that t:llnei. As a result, tis
Lu$a1 Hill. D:l.strict Revanue ASBaS'Jlent Regulationl1953 ha~
cane into forca;. But, due to the changing aCOllClll:LC133. oon
dition of the people and the country, amenanent has to be
made to this Act as it 1s now re133.ized tha necessity of
collecting more t~e!\. If the people are not educated to
re !l1ize tbs :llnpor'oance of t~ s at this stage, wa may ha.va
difficulty depending solely en the income of other statalt,.

'. Wren I studeLe s the' amendnant Bill I
feel that the rata of taxes to be levied on our calt!vators
and farmers is too much in canparison with the ra'OO to be
leVied on OUI' rich contractors and biS1nes~n" I Wonder
why ta.xes are concentrated only on poor village f ~·">N:<.,
I could not find any raason why the cllltivators w1J.:l, pay
more tax than that on the We133.thy traders/Contractors,.,
The newly fixation rata is I th:lJ1k a 11ttle too muc1:\., It
1S understood that, the rate w111 have to he incraaood from
the old fixation rate, but, the dncreastng rate is too
much... 'i: therefo:I'c, dS sire that thiS amendment Bill he con
sidaredlllore sariouSly.. 1 .~,1lither object to increasing
the rata of tBJtes nor de I ";;pose to collacting more ta.xe s.
But,fl.S to how we woul coX".·,·t and on "hat baSiS should we
fix tha rata" I teel that our :l.mposition of t~ s should
not. cause much d1:t'fiCulty to gencr"l public. AS' under the
present fixation, our cadtivatorsl farmers are the onas who
w~ suffer most:. Such baing the case, I suggestad to
leava tha B111 ·for re"-considaration right fran tha be~
I am 8t:l.ll in favour of Leaving tha B111 for re..oonsidar....
tion and I have 'in fact wantad to heva it raterred to
select comm:Lttaa•• ' rn tf"a maant:llna the· Government should
de wall to appoilit tBX"'collactors In,evary lOCalit,Y.1 for,
it is troublasana for each household to go to IlaPulll1c
Road to pay land tax wasting the Vlhole day just fori,thiS".
I think the old collectors Would l:Um to Continue their
job 11' they are g:l:lllBn good salary.• That is 133.l.. .

. 1'hatlk yo~,

1

PU LAL TIIANHAWLA I PuDaput~- Speaker, I e,ppreciata the
principle of tho Lu shad, Hill DistriCt,

. Revenue Asse$lent Amendment B~1982.
Butt the reason Via objectlpla B111 is thet the rate ,~hich'

'W.a reel nseds to racensider,. I do not have to axplain .
in detail, but, as undertha pre scuta fixatidln rata, it
is farmers and manu133. worl,erG who' are going to suffer
mos'!>,. In other state S, farmers arc not gconeraJ.ly pOCllJer
Il9ction of the people:. But, this' is not the case in
Mizoram;.. Tl).e poor are going to suffbr much more than .
ric1:\.. Ii' there .is no COITe spending inere ase to be col"
lected from the ri"h, wa apprehend that there will be
disappointment fran gconar133. public,. It is bllcause of
this apPrehen~ion that we want the B111 to refer to
SelactCommittee,. Wa do however, apprecia.te principle
of the B11J;"

..

.- - ....

,
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. ....



· . It is oomnonpractioe am9tlg pran:1nant
figure s end well-to-:-do fsmll:l.e s to hoJ.d land by way of _
reservat1on., Yet, may be because there is no heavy tax to
pay by hoJ.d,jng such lend that they are not tended of clC.tj;.
vated,. If how~ver, the rate of tax is increased,•. I th:lnk
we would l:llte to tend and cllltivate our idle lends at least
to recoup the amount we pay for tax" Hensa, the B:IJJ.,when
pat to force, is going to 00 en ·encouragement for ua,

It is plcasing to note that the Govern
ment thought out too means to inCr8lSSe locaJ. revenue While
we all feel the unpleasantness of being merely wpandent
of centraJ. resources. AS stated, it is necessary td fix
the rate of taxes according to prevalling economic condition.
B',lt, I wonder we w:IJJ. do right in incr04Sing by fourt;l"o
S:l..X1;y foJ.dS at one instant, As under the new fuation rate
tha rich are going to pay lass than tID Poor whiCh Will he
SOlIllfWhat lillia too polioy of: SociaJ.i"l!l. I do not !lIDow What
step we would follow at this stage, though the Minister
in"'charge want us to give our opinion as to how we will take
up this :Mll., AS it was our clasire right from thc beginning
I still want to have thc Bill referred to select comm:l.ttee
to revi3W the i.'10raasing rate,. That is all I want to sa;lt•.

Thank yo1.\,. .

DEMY SPEAKElR I That will mcen that you do not want to
12aGS tha Blll but want to oonstitute
",leot Committe., to rev:l.ew.it:•. Now
Pu Lalchungnunga may ape ak. ..

PlJ B.LALCHUNGNUNGAI Pu Deputy Speaker, I am glad that there
saemo d to be a<l:vantages in discussing
the Bill today,. Unlike other days, we,

the ruling and opposition members are quite agreeing on
each others opinion ragardlng the bill. It secure s that its
is only in fuation of the new rate Where we get refusedi.
What had been stated by the members were all true:. I will
not therefore, say much further except few thingll,

I have no objection to increaSing the
rate of tax:. I Was in fact, strongly convdnce d by state'"
ment of objection and reason made by the M:iJlister concarned,
It is not that law made .,arlier waS not good" It WaS
rather good enough considering the prevalling eoonomicaJ.
circumstance s at that t:1lne,. ButL as the 1I0untry progre sa
the economicaJ, condition of tho i!"Ople aJ.so :1lnproves and
as such the state of tax fixed at earl:l.er years is no
longer applicable to the present situatiol'l<, The Minister

concerned stated how Wo were urged by central Government
to increase local revenue und we, the P1llllic also llay have
realimd he" unpleasant could he to depend totally on
tlJe rosource s of others,.



not 1nCreasz
but the. rate

If tha rate of tax is 1ncreasadas 1ntended
hare, wa ~e going to have maee than ten l8.khS "~ditionaJ.
1ncqne Which is go1ng to be quite an 8Chivement .Lor our statal•.
However, as all'eady state d by the. M>.rilisif' the increasing
rate is too much aJJ. at once, not olllY w . thore be disapp'"
o1nment but that the public Will Suffer:. lI3nce I tha increasing
rate may have to be revisedt. lfeverthela SS, it :LS good to
have discusSion today, I believo that our discussion Will
awake thc people to roal1z;; the necessity of tending and
c~t1'11ating land t:18Y :;lOSSO ssc d belt Which they never remy
care to look.;af'ter most probabl~- lY,C'·'USd there is no heavy
tax to pay for l,e ,ping such lands.. .

If th3 Lncz-ca sar.g ratJ is not however, reo:.
viowed or r av Lse d, farmar" and caltiv,.,tors ore the olpS who
\f11l suffer mo st.," In fact manny of them may not 00 able
to continua their cllltivat:!.un dus -Co laclt of money if' the
tax they have to pay is 'too heavy. as aften stated ellJ:'J..1ar,
We are at tho initial sbage of dave Lopnarrb, If We raioo ,the
rate of,tax too high just at tho initial. stag<'" I am af':t'aid
that we will cause hindrance to furtho r progre ss for our
and caltivators;.,

This doe s not however- ~ mean that we Should
the rate. We should cert;ainly iJ.lcrease it,
should b:l r'3':'consi<fure~.•,, "

Thank yo~.,

PU SAINGHilKA 1 Pu Deputy Spaalror, so far as tha principle
of the b11l is concurred, our discussion
ran <moothl;ll., There is how'aver, no way We

could say further beyond the princ1plel. As stated by the
mombars who stood before meJ we .aJ.l seamed to be having the
sane opinion reg~ding the Bill..

When the Lushai H11l Taxes was amendad
last Marchl the increase was by foUt' hundred pre sent;. In
the case 01' Revenue tax however, the incre q,m COllWl.~ to
fivethouaand ninhundBed parcenn cultivators having II1ce
terraces which mean that the cllJ..tivators "J:'O most effected
by the increag"" Henco, the parcerrtage of increase doe s
not seem to be satlisfaet;ory,.

We have aJ.so come across Building Asses.:.
men-t,. If the asse <mont :i.s too high, it is understood that
house rent also will increag, and poorer people Who have no
land or house are the once Who \f11l be most affactedi.
,S:l.mil"l'ly in the case of Rovenue tax f:I.Xatio~1 it is'
Agricultur1.st \<ho would suffer most., While <'!J Points
Economic Programme is being launched and whilO O:mtra1l.
Governmant dee Laz-ad 1982-83 as 'Agriculture Productivity
Ye~' it will not, be fair to dncro a ss tax by high percen'"
tage, Beside s thiS, tha condition of the people should
al.SO'oo considare'\. As \<0 knO\f l that majority of the
people in' Mizorom arc still livlIlg under Povart Y Line,. _

'
•.•:.i.PO/...'.'.'.
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Thora is however, one thing the Gonrnment
bother the &.-~ays" It is re quisition of hands Whioh are not
tended/cllltivoted,. In this r3ga~i a discussion was arranged
by the j)apart.l~nt in tha Synod H sOOlet:lme s earlier,. Accer'"
ding to cirCulation made in this discussionJ thoN seems to
'be ;let many un-cceupta d end untonde d lands out which are
1'0 servc d by somaona or the other,. ruo not know What action
will the Government take should too sa lands bo still no glete d
When tax is l!mcreased, but, too matter may have to be ccnsf,
ooNd seriously, Honce I appreciate the princiPle of the Bill
and it is t:lmo to Incre ase t3J<;. Since 19~ there has not
00311 any amendment mnde to Revem..t3 tax 'Bll].. It is therefore,
higb time to amend it 2nd mero ase the rate:~ BUt, as
.pointed ouh earlier, there is not much We can say beyond the
principle.. ConUddring tho "",ndition of majClillity of the
peoPlG, tho rato may haJiG to 00 re-con sidero d. If the Minister
Ln-ohargs ooul.d refor A.t to !i>lect COwmittee as pointed out
oofore and ge Would also mak3 earlier for collection of
public opinion. That is all I want to say.'

Thank you.

PI K.THANSIAHI I Pu Deputy Sp'''ker, I have no intention
to say much., What I intmded to' say
was mmtione d by tho mombars trom Aizawl

South Oonstd.tuonc y, I fool that our warding 'Troc increaS3'
is not appropriate tho reason of which I Will,say latoI'i.

It seems that there is an intention to
edify tho pa oplo N garding aquisition of lands by way of
r3 sorvation not because of ro quiremGnt 'While thor<1 ar-e many
landless Who, for many years, have lived in pavorty in
r0nted house, ronca, i'~ S80ms quite propn:' to lllCreasa Tax
fron... 5'O paiso' c' to Bs 30/"',. By increasing from
fifty paioo to Ib..lpoos thirty it docs not mean that Tax is
incrJa~Jdb3CaUSO of d3valuation of money. As we know, the
valuo of one rupee nOW and 5' years bofere is not the same
and tho v:iLue of on" rupo~ in 19~ and today is not evon
comparabJ.a;~ We, l1izo WOnIJll once made a fuoo over tho amount
of mono y had to 00 paid by tho father for hav ing iJJ.igjJnate
child,. The mom y had to bel paid by the father is ns !to/",
;,hicb at th" tUle of' fixation, Wi< S quite hitavy, But now,
RS !to}- of thoe) old days are valmd at Rs 5',000/-. now"
If tho v alno of RS !to/'" has como '00 that of RS 5',000/':-
now, it wlll mQDD th::l.t the valu.J of money de cre aso d by
one l:nmclrod twenty five fold".• !lonca, if tho increase is
from fifty,pais; to RS 30/-, it >;;',11 mc nn that wa decreaso
the va!W' by sixty folds,. Such boing the case, it ;nay not
be appr<ipriato to us, tho I'ording 'Tax incroaso ',.oonsidering
th~ v al.uo of monoy, it seems that '.0 oro decNa,,:ll1g Tax instead
of incrJltsing it. AS revonue oth,Jrwioo, WO shall always be
di3po'"dant on Contral Gavornr,l(mt as ,;c have no ooU suffi'"
c:Lency in anything. This doe a not howover, me an that I
approve tho rate fixed,_ Tho rata [lay be revised and recon
Sidered according to tho value of roney, I also do not
,mnt to pass tho bill today of 110nd,iy., I think it will 00
good to know the opinion of public bofoN it is pasrod.

ThankYo~"
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PU K.BIAKCllUNGNUNGA: Pu D3puty Sjaaker.,the Bill we discuss
today is quito mportazrt;. It seems
that it can be studie d trqn two aspoct~.

Though tho number .who stood before me
do'S not seem to approva say:lng 'tax increase! it is but
necessary to uso tho word and surco tax is in<;roasing in
sQlleway orothar,. Whon tax is incre""S3d, thara is advantage
as well as dis.:.adv anbage, Ii' one only thinkS of the diS"'ad'"
VCllltag .e s Sider" it is quit, easy to become chempton of the. poor,
For exnap:W" t is a touching and great statemant if one -.ys
that he is hU!'t to soe high incN ase in taxe s wh:lla the con
dition of 'tho pc opf,c is such tha.t majority ar·' still liVing
undar poverty lino,. It appear-s 110W3vcr that no mamoor seems
to have objoction to increase tflX insPi~e (),f all the dis-ad""
vantage s which aN lBmly to be thoro.. I em glad that We

reali2P the irJportance of having tax inc"" "sed,., FrQll what we
have Sa.id, it con be pre sime d that more of US want to have ta.x
Lncr-e asa d by high porccntiago.,

Whilo sPJaldng about tho diSoi.advantages
of tax incrQPJ:;sc, it is as 'Woll nocGssarjl to spo ak its advan"'"
tagGs" I think WO all know that Govornmontis dc pandfng on
taxes collected from tho people,. ButJit aJL10st appears
that we, tha Hizos hay"~ not fully raal.Lzo d thi!>. It will not
be right if ono thinks of only his/her pocket in stead of many

advantages his/her contributed mon>y would bring tv thO people
and thO country, If one pays much, thoro will naturaJJ.y ba a
daoPJr s'mll2 of belonging to the Government and he/she will
ba more prickot than others if SOlJl9 Govornment emplojGes
mf.s-usad Governmonts mO%r' It is bacauso he pays much that
he has a sens:> of owner ll, If one pays litt1J3 or doe s not
pay at all, he does not care much about the sp'dnding of money
or how lind far What it was spont\., It is going to 00 necessary
to mako tho people :ttealilB tho imp<Y,('tanc" of ta.x and how it
is used by tho Gov"rmont for the davelot:mont of the people
thomsolve s allover. Hizormc.

As stato d by the BonI bl;, Hinist:lr, we are
spsndmg quito alot of money considaring .oizr stata rovenual.,
It will be very unror-tunabo if dJpending on other's incane' in
is t akan for gr-arrbe d .,. masse s of tha peop1J3;. AS_We are not
;yet in a position to rej"ct what others off'e; We gla.dJ.y have
to accept Whatever amount of mone y offernd to us by central
Govornt!lont;. The futuro of one Who daP3nds so1J3s;ly on his
ne~bours is not vory proSP3ctive and the condition of his
family is not either secure,r If he is not in good term with
his ne Lghbour- and have hiS ancrme withdrawn· he will be in
Work position. Honce ,any normal person wUi certainly th:lnk
the way to earn his own ~iving instead of d"p"nding on his
mighbour. our way of thinking should 00 likewise... It Mill
not be right if we, tho Hizos are content to live at the
mercy of 03ntral Government. It is aJ.so necessary to maka
thO peop1J3 rcali2L\this fact;.



AS stated., CGntr~ Gov3:mment have often
urged us to make USC of too fund they provide for f:lndir - th"
way for US to improve our economy, Wh3th"r ve aro urged OJ),

not, it is good to hr.vo our own income" lilnce exemPtion
from tax due to poverty ma.y !lot be thJ ba st thfug,. It is none
otho;r ,than for ourselves th",t the Goverrnnent used tax money
Smallcontrihution was made as tax is made use of by the
Government for improvem"nt of the P"opJJ3,., It is not th"rafore
vrong to say that paying tax is still good inspite of ~ the
dis-acivantagJs which are likely to be there When tax is incr';'
eased:, To urge one to earn hiS own leaving is a good encou
ragement as it is done iII bhe case of MiZoram by centra). .•
GoverImlent I f3a1 that thn poopJJ3 a~so shouldba taught to
r,ali26 th" many advantage s of paying tax,. It is good 1'01'
lilI\a l' for tho pJOp~~ and for th" country as a who~eL'

AS ro gar-ds the> rata ,;. there ~o. ba many
view pOints. "ccording to tba membJr Who spoke bJfore me, tax
have not yJt been inCNaood. Sm said that it is still di'lcre,;.
'aSOd conSidering the value of maney at pre sent{. However, in
viaw of tho PI"J sent condition of the people of MizoramJ too
rate Will hava to be consf.dare d more seriouly" I t' UUt wo
should ~ woll to uducatJ tha p)o"910 -1:11'.; ad"\'·:"'uto.go or :pf'.ying
tao< baroro .. tho rate is f:lnally dncrease d

, Thank yot\'!".

PU ELLIS SAJJENGA& Pu Deputy Speaker, What vo consider today
is an important matter,. It ~so reminds
me of What Paul says :lnnthe BibJJ3 ,;. JJ3t us

go on towards maturity., I am glad that this Bill is goirlg
to a'laJ.te us towardS maturity. Sane membars ~god the rata
asboing ·too high which m my opinion is not so,. The members
statedtl'lat tho peop~e do not bother to pay tax" Trm~y
:Speaking the raj;;) of tax is So ~o" that no one really bothers
to pay. Hence, Bill for incNasa of tax is very acceptabJJ3,.
The, rat'J of hou sa tax fUJd at the time of British RuJJ3 iII
still practised,. It is a shown to pay orlly Rs 2/,;. as house
tax Willlhah amount is sufficient on~y for buying Pan (BotJJ3 nut)
no,,,,q:aYIl,, At the '1;;lJIml it was fixe d at Rs 2/;. thJ valm of . •
monsy has. not gone down much as j,', has gone down no~. Dui';l.ng
those days Rs 2/;. was of high va~.''p;. Even to earn Rs 2/", a
man had to ~abour 2 WQokll. AS '"'~ch was the .condi.tzl.on at
that time everyone give tax due :Importance,., NowadayS
however, hs 2/- is nothing and a.c has not much V~U3 either
considaril1g th>;l value of mOT13:" ~'..r;d thJ :pre scrrb condition
of the country, Rs 2/,;. is too ~ittJJ3 and to incroaso it at
Rs ,I':' is ~so still too ~itlle,.

Rowenr, con s.ldardng the condition
of ,cifferimt familie s, it Illc'y not 00 good to incN,ood it

,a" high rate all. at once; What I ,unt to Sd~' is that the
rat" of tax is not high;, ActU~", if one does not haw
any responSibility, hel she bo nd s l' bJ idl" and un.;.caring,



PO SAIKAPJ'HIANGA :

I reel that we have :In ract rorgotton our medn occupatd.on
Moro or US seoms to care o.'iitivat:lng land whioh: . had been.
our IIlam oc~pation. Nowadays only ra" rami;Li"s h<iva largo
area or oW-tivatod landf,: Renoo, as statod by. tho member !'rom
Tlungval Constituenoy, it !l3ems that "a, thapoor are depending
on the :MCh who have gooct,'harve st;. For thosa who. hltve no
good ·cultivatod lanli, it is not neoessary to pay he~hta.:>ll..
But, .:r"r those Who have good Ianlis, the GovernnJent malta
asse.ssmont. HenoeilitherG is nothiilg to worry about and I
don't think ta.x w be too heavyeitbn't. Actually, what We
disc;uss today is a mattor which I have longed to move as
pnvato R3SOJ.ution_,: It is a matter I hav.a given duB- :!mpor'l;Bl.(Hj
ParsonnaJ.1.y, I d" not mind to pass the Bill now, But, ir.the
members wanl; to posbpone itror lator daYS, . I do not ril:I.n~,.

Thorut ycUj"

Pu Deputy Spa aker- wron I OOe this Bill _
being introduce, :it gevc me many thoughts",
I appro oiato the prinoipla or the Bill and

as stated by tho members Who stood bofore me, there are ;l'3t 
many th:lngs to dd. as we are davolo;>:lng state. BeSidas,' hOUSl
tax, various baxe s have yet to be rixe d and prcce sse~. Fer
exampJ.e .:. When I visited my consta.tuancy of th" beginn:lng or
this yaer, I nCltioed that many Teak growers have olaopped
down their teak tor 'sale" But, as tho.,rorest authorities
llv:lng there do not know tID rate of tax to be colleoted from
them, they could nay give Pannit for saling Teak trees,. rr
we have not had rato fixed for such th:lng, it will be. soon
necessary to have one-:

Though sene of th,) iaembars raiLuota.ut to
use the word <:Increasing tax' it is but true that. we are
intending t, j :!,noraase taJl:., I em of the op:lnion that tha
incNasing r-abc 'is too muc!li., As suggeste d by tID members
Who stood oofore me I th:lnJ<: the rate Should be raoonsidare~~.
It uppo ars that land holcklrs and those Who hold ouJ.tivabm .
land aN the oms Who would 00 affeotod,most;_, I w~dar U wo
coul.d taka 1.1'ltO c(msidoration the case of those Whoe lands ..
eituat~d in interiar areas Where there is no proper o=l.1IJ1.:.
oation and \Oh"re transport facilities' are roarce,>, For, exampJ.eol.
for tho"" who hold land :In Kawnpui t there i,S no transport '
probJ.em ror diSposal. of their produotial and t.I-.G:IlP produot;l.on
al.so will soon r-each m"J:ke'b" But for thoeb who hOld land:l:ll .
fa;r rlung aroas,' there is transport probJ.em ror their produe>io,
tion, , Wh"n, thu l.r production actually raaQh the market money,:
may liave been lost and dElDagod whiJ.e :In transit be sidas pet-:.
rol oonSJlllption, Had thore baentransportra01.l1ties and' .
good market naarly, they too coul.d have drawn :In handsClIlEI
mone y and the y WoUld not also su(fGr by pay:lng taJe as tha
rate i'ixad by the Government. But due to non-"avauabllit3l3s,'
t1Jeir productions have to be' sold at much oJ:eaper rate nearly
WhiJ.e tID eama quality of produotion are sold at high prioe
in Aizawl Ba~." ThiS bI3:1ng tho case, tho poopJ.e of Villages
are go:lng to w:rrer U the y pay tax as tho rate r:Lxo d by .
the Govarnnan'b,., As stated earllCJr, much of the money naedad
ror maintenance or th>ir garden and RiOO fisl.tds are go:lng to
be used for tB:ll("



llenca, I think it Will be a good th:l.ng 11' tha Govorrnnent
CouJ.dmaka the I'ata :l.nto cl11'1'aI',mt catagOI'Y. I do not object
to :l.ncI'Cas:l.ng tax r-ato but, to I'ioo it at fiigh !'ato all at
once maw: bI':l.ng d1:t':t'1cultio s to poolI'Crsoction 01' tha people,.
I am afiaid that wa will causa acute d1:t'icuJ.ty to tam11ia s .
\Iho could hardly pI'oduce enough aven tor the:i.I' O\lll oonsunp
tion.

In the cas::> 01' those who are to be e:xemptad
from tax due tio 1'atiuN of the:i.I' crops "" I th:l.nk it is not
necessary to havo tho ACII:l:nistrator involvede. It the rate is
going to bo reviood, I th:l.nk tM D;lpartmcnt' could COOle to a
good decision as to what Should be OOne wHhout gett:l.ng
LieutQnant Governor involve de. ParsonnaJ.)y, I th:l.nk it Will
not be to malte the peopla understand 11' the :l.ncNaso is 1'ran
50 paise to Rs 3/4. I fuol that thJ increasa tr<;lil fitty paiSe
to Rs 2D! 30 is too much, As statallL . by the member-s who.
stood ba1'ore me, I th:l.nk that ilhe rate should ba reconSidered
be tore the BUl is pas sad in tIm House,.

Thank YOU.

PU IlIPHIH : Pu Deputy Bpaakar, I would 11ka to malta
certa:l.n poits in support of tha increament
Bill of taxation. BsveI!U" incanc is

obtained from too citi""ns themselt','. Goverruuent doe s not bavo
a m:l.nt to milke oo:l.ns or mone;,:. People pays tax rrcm whioh
too poorer section 01' the citizens obta:l.ns :l.ncc.me,. The rich
are highly concarne d with t~ation whereas too pocrar section
is noxf :l.n l:l.ne,. It is more blessed to giva than to raceiva
has the scme mcan:l.ng in all asp.,cts of 111'0 wa Mod to adu""
cato this biblt.<:a:l truth to our peopJ.ei.. Howeve~5J~Ould J.:tke
to .expre ss my op:l.nion or certa:l.n clause 01' the • Fe-r
:l,nstance, a caluoo conta:Lning partiCular araas with:l.n 10 11M
Stlato that the arcaa with:L.'1 this bomdary will he taka ablo
and that the.. rate is Rs 3Q1"" per two acre ~., FurtbJr thEl
tbJ rate,:j.s f:Lxed at Rs 30/- .:l.n case 01' Jeep roade.. I 1'eel

..that theC1B.usais not :l.nclusivn enough' to covez au tM
possible land .areas,. To :LJJ.ustI'ate B.R.T.F.Road between
Lawngtlai and Batha is a case in po:l.nt.... I do not agree With
thJ d1:t'foreiloa in raw ootween Joel" road and Truc!l;. The
Whole aspect basad 011 two classes, total failure and partial
failure. It appaara that negligonce on bh a part of tM
OlUtiva'bor is bho care of partial fatiuro,. In critical of
the flause with provision for tree of tax' for the partj.al
faiUure,. How can we malta demarcation l:l.ne? For instance,
one cul'bivated land pr-oduce s 2 tons of Rice and the other
1 ton. How can wo know which ono of the two is a total
failUre or partial,one un13SS d1:t'in1te rules is (or norms)
wi'!;r: l"ofuronco to area and production. I feol that the
Gavar1ll1lont should look on tM Bill once ag~ before it
is given for vot:l.ng.

Thank YOUl•.



DEPillY SPEhKER ,

PU J.H.LIdNCHUNGNUNGA:Pu D3puty Spoakar, it appe er-s that 'Ita
- dwoll moin!y on Land and fuvonue

.'sSGsSIJant Bill with roforence to
vJgitab~) and fruit gar-den or rim fi,-,~d (clfitivabJJ3 ~and)

Our discussion Look ~1ke focuss:1llg'towcrds rural arec s
p"rticuLr~y. If tho taxation Bill for cilltivable ~and
and urca s urowr W.R. C. l-lizurom is SUN to gadn fran the
hi~l. III illustration _wc- have soon waste get eu~tivablo

Land through out th, state. Tho Land in thiS cato gory
Sllou~d be utilisod. The incrc!IDent in taxation will chive
pc;opJ.e3 to p'Lough tllJ ~o.nd. It is hope d that in futuro the
19HA will 00 p~oughed and loilkad a:ftcr and thereby, the
utiIity. The incNl:J"nt will therefora ensure ut~ty and
productivity ( :L,o" Rs 30/-PJr 2 acNS) We van not expand
thcJ ~and but incrc am utility, It is high timc for usa, to
pass the Bill othJr-Wiso thu naxf gcnGration will suffer for
want of cconoray, Tho Bill Can Lncrcase emp~oYt:lent availa':'
b~ty. I support passing of the, Bill.

Thank You,

Any other to say? If not, shall wo
""quo at the l'Iinister Ln-charga to say.

~£.'PU LALHl~INGTHANGA :Pu;opJ8kor, I am gl.ad that at. L~'Jst ten
14TIUsrER ll-lemooX's have e xpre "sud th"iX' opinion about

th'J Bill I woilld like to bring out certain
. princill10 s in whl\!Ul tho bill was prdpara d.

FirstlY! it appear s f'r-om th" re cord that most of tho> cilltivab1.e
~"nd be onga to the rich for instance,. .Aizawl, Lunglei and-so
On. The W. R. C. and Parmanent gard0n:W1C~udes 10 pol'sont of

familie sin' tho'Un:Lon TJrritory. j, con sidorabJJ3 araas of ~and
is Nquired by msinesSlilan, ContractOX's "nd Gov','rnm¢nt Einp~;I'l3es
ThO imban poopl,e appears 'to]Yo on the' loosing sidel, Secon~y,
by looking 1951,61,71 and 81 WQ can f'}o~ that this taxation
increment 'f:ll 'touch upon ltlJ:l~y 5 pur cant of poj)illation of
tho. Union ~X'ritory. Doputy Sp:'DkGr : It is now 1:00 P.~\._
shall we atQP the mO-:Jting to )}"J cont.trmcd in the aftemoon"
Any Lde a ?

PU HIPHIH I

2;0.0.. .p \ III

DEPUTY SPEAKER I

,-

Pu D1PUty Bpaekar- I sUGge at that we
contanuo ll1 tID ~rnoon_~ ~ l- L'"
,;; '" <lst'Otl" ,.l·,'nge. :In··';;;1.t>t'-~':'r·>'ef'p.M.Ie"\... uS op _ "1~-;. u.»-:,c l,J.. '1 u con_l~'" ;\:

\. .• I 'J

We will continue our BusinJ s sand,
invite l!;r Lallnningth;mga to Sl>3Dk"

, 66/.:.
i~i.· .~.



- 66 ""

PU WiLID1ING'rHANGA I Pu D3puty Spa akiJr, May I continua d "'hat
MINISTER : I have sa:id earlier. Th" incNase in

tex conce rno d '<liD. effoct hardly 10 per
cJnt of popukatd.on and the vast majority

"ill not ba offocted in tho pro sorrt situation. TakiJ rico
fiuld, for instr.mco, if such t::lX is taken on ttu same th3
sansa of o"mrship "ill be establisood say~ 50 pad.so b3 t8kan
for om bi(;ha of Land th) tax par annum.. i"or example,," for

30 bighaS "ill not bJ too high to pay. Aftar raaliZing tho
tox -th» prospective ovncr- m"y hold the conceme d land indefi"
n1t31y. ThJrofor8, ~~hj (,mforC-1iJ1Cnt of higher tax on rice
filod can b3 GJOn fav'Jurabl:y. FurthorocuJ.tivator be given
say. Three "yo"rs of initiating for furGh'Jr allotmont of the
ric) field concc rno d.• Tho main issue according to '1953, Land
.lkt dvlell::= on tho fe:-ct"othat Mizo was a nomadic tr1b8 and
that tho Act IFlSSC d aimo d at J stabliShing "'hat may be said
as permanont I'I'ITI3rship whotlnr rice field viga!;ab1.a or kitchan
ge.rdon or t110 aans sort.. .r IE saying all thoN fae"S and
figure S in orcLIr to provide backgr-ound for f2.vour of ::l.nC:ro;1';'
E1811t :in th0 rat3 of land revenuo,

Concerning RovonuJ colloction let me
as anae you that thO Central Guvclrnmont is not irreciprocal
to our d:Jmand in this rospact. It is fl"nJrous in granting
too demanded fundS ,lithout con siderablc problem for instance,
irrigation, elJctrification and agricultural projact ~d so
on- But; for fuvOnUJ

i
it is not tha S8JIl6 is SUG;," Tho Centra3

Goverment makes it c oar that the state Govarnment say~.

Mizoram Should invont th3 RevonUG source of its own in orelaI'
to deve Lopo tho said J},partmant.. Funds incremonts for RClvanUJ
D->partlaant is thorefore, rulod out such 00 the case, Mizoratl
has no alternativo but to incre ase tho source of its incane,.
lh"'r.' are a nuriloor of r-easons to support the n"cessity.

Com:L'1g to all whether road quo stion,
the Govlrnmont.S intJntion is to constract till route con
corned into all w3ather r-oad in Omtral. Th0 ;lhol" problGm
ho;lovcr, ra st Vlith the Shortage :<f Staff in the concerned
D3partment. The D->partme"t doe f not claim perfaction of th3
Whole route in the streut sms., of till tonll., It is a
generalirod kind of statement, ral<ing building t"Jl:, the
pr-oposad fmpo aLtd.on can not 00 implBmGntQd duo to snortago
of staff ideally. The caj"tl.ci:;;;y of organisation at 1':'0 sent

, IloeS not all-J'I US to :IHplGraent the same fully. en Short,
such War·, tho background in tho proparation on tho Bill
concGrn.)~.,

I rauet, stotCJ tho foct in this connection
tM~t: Mizoram lags for benand in o"mrSh:l,p responsibility
c1..Jvelopml3nt With' otih.rr state~. '.r1 13r D arc a number of
c ase s of dame-g.J and theft of pub1~c proparty 'in different
1'18.Cos of the said Stat",. For il'LlGarlCa breaking of
stroet electric buJ.b, tho rcl1lovin[; elect:l':I.c Wire etc!" for
par sunal uro or Same sort., . 6 .

,~,_~,.,.,~ 7/-
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It is hop" that paying bax w.Ul CNa~ a sense ,>f ownorship
'.'J1d ro spollsibility in tho ho arts of tho citizans.. To provida
public educubLon in this m·ottor is tho conce rna d end respon
sibility of the NombGrs., RGturning of rata of incrom~nt in
~nd RovonuG, tho GavarJ1lilmt of "rizoram is oaklng effGcts to
enhance hoI' agricultural activity in all possible ways 8,
p"rcont of ;,!izoram I s population halongs to agricultural group•.
Th, Gov,rnn,,'nt is:' giving subsliy to cultivators Who are'
Can sid .re d to havc put efforts, to their NSp"ctive fUad in
sinc';l'ity. Th.) subsidy praviSl.011 at thc>presont Situe.tion
Naches sar 60 p3r cont or 80 of tho total group in the field,
of agricul'GUI'O. It may bG nado claar that the Government
dcosnds tax fOln th') cultivatorS directly from their own
pock.rt on tild oth...:r nand»

:U1 vicw of th, opinion of the various
Hembors this J;lill may not be moved furthor"

DEPUTX SPEAKER: Shall I saok adj ourrmenb of the discussion
for indefinite j»riod,. Lot this be consi':'
d~rod in tho Houoo in' tho first opportUllity,

I hop" all Mambors undcr-sband tho motion, It is more at. le as
tho saao proposal by Hr C.• L.Ruala this morning to adjourn tho
discussion.' Is there eny objoction to adjourmont,

l?{J SAINGBAKI. : Pu DClUty Spe"lor, m~y I suggust that
taxation incNillont be put to a selo'ct
Ccmmittae or public opinion poll since

we may still go to the same old 78 clause s utldJJr Rule s.. As
sugge sted e¢t'lior by the mambors fran Tlungv8~ constituency
What ".bout going to the sugge stiun if the Minister in.:.ch'U'gG
would agroe? .

PU LALHHlllG?:lIANGA I
MllIISTER ; Pu DJputy SPJ Dl<or, The r-eason why, I am

seeking adjournldntis that tho House will.
havo a largor tim, to discuss tho B1lJ;.

It is hope d that a b ,tt"r Ldeu may appear trw further .
df.ecuasLon, :U1 S::Jking adj ourmarrb With a he',crt to acccmo'"
date moroidaa for th, Bill. WO nco d to cunatlt the
opposition member-s on this, issm.. ThG House C811 still
discuss if tho ddjournrJantis grF",tJd;.

DEPUTX SPmJ,I(ER : Is not it agrooable, as till 11inister
in-ch;,lrgJ has giv'''''m u ssur-anco s

PU C.L.RUALA : Pu D,1paty Sp.,ekJr, I would like to malta
sugge sti.'" that the itbondo.ont· Bill be

. put to select Comoittao imme'tl:!,atel~.
Furthor constituting or Ca.'ll!li sst.on on ta.xatiun inerament
is also a oos1reable suggestion I hope.• To sua up till
Whole thing referring the ma"tor to .select Ccmm1ttaeis """Y

sugge stioI\, 4



PU SAINmLAKA I

" 68 "
Pu D.lputy SpaBkar,tha adjournment sought
by the Mini star :Ln"'Charge doe s not appear
po ssible within the ru:LJ s of th~ HOUSEl"

If of ecurse , tha mover s seakS withdrawaJ. of tho B:l.J.l or
roplanomant, it is parmissible" ROfarring to the Select
C<JLlmittee appears to be tha best m~tl1od I think,.

PU LALHMINGTIIANGA ;
MtNIsrER I Pu D.lputy Sp;aker, if the other paople

move s th~ Bill for raferl'ing to tha
~lact Committee with tho Houss s parmi"

Sion. I agr<IrG on that" Bui as a membe-r in"c~ge of too '
Bill and its mover, I seak adjourl'l"nt >lithin the rules of
tha House, I do not diS"awe With the Houss if the later
agra8 s to re f"arring~

ru SArnGHAKA I Pu D.lputy SpeBkar, having discussed tha
Bill in ganoraJ. of still sugge st for
referring.

D-';PUTY SPffiAKER, our Ministor in-chol'g;; has sought for
adj onrmarrt of discussion, SoJPction
CJa;unitte" is not usually suggo stad by

th", Ninistor in-ehBrgo aa a rulo,. Is Pu Sainghakal S motion
for fLloct CanmittG3 agreQable to all tho House a£ if any
m~moor to say on this?

PU BUALHRANGA " Pu, DJputy SpeOker, I would like to point
,Jut that rof.3rring to soloct Committee
moy taka a long time and that thQ whola

Ll?j;tor may not be ready for the next discussion. If the
cass is likely the other way r-ound I do not hhink it is
a mistake in mistaking to agr-ao tho latter's proposaJ;.

DB1PUTY SffiAKER ,

PU L,\LHNrnGTHi,i,GA;
NINIsrl~R :

Roferring to the Select Camnittee appear-s
to 00 the 00 st ,my. What is our Minister
in-ch~ge opjnion?'

Pu D.lputy Speaker, what our the House
v oro s for,~ I am agree ab1.Gt~

PU SAINiIlllAKA : Pu Deputy Spaa;<er, let me make a point of
of diffJrenco het\lllOen withdrawal and
1'0 plflComant of Bill. The fdrmer will

require anochor sot of time whera·:s the lattar Nvc.ling
the wholo schul.',e,. Thu two re'lull\ 3 Doth ti;:lc and revision
and thJ select COt:illllitteo requires a pMel of l1emoor'l.
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Pu Daputy Spailker:l.nI support the M:lnister
dn-cher-ge ili soak g adj ournment of the
d1scussion bscause the bill is an extansive

om Effecting the whole State:. If adjourned t it will mean
giving mere tiLle to l10k thD matt.er ili mar" dOt9.1lS and a
larger prosp;:>ctiva Nviaw,. It can still ba d1scussed ili the
noxt sittilig or lot.r be :rofurred to a Select Committee',. I
support adj ourmerrt.,

PC) P.B .ROSANGA
HINIsrER

PU H.RAHMAWI :, Pu Nputy SP3akJr, acGOil'ding to Rules
clauoo 77 it is permissible for the
Minister in":'ch~3re;a to seek adj ournmenb

tend it is for him or her to refer it to a Select CoL1mittae.
But, alCGJltding to clause 79 it is nob allo;rad f()r member-s of
the Houso :othJr thou bha HinistJr In-chargn to rafer to
Select COli1mitt~e!. With a view to obtaining 8. longer time for
con sidaration for tho Jd.ll I support the a.iIj ournmant,.

DEPUTY SreAKER : Any different upinion ?

PU SAINGH/lKA I Pu Deputy Spaakcr, I doubt that the
previous member has fully understood the
rules refarred. However, it is appodnt;

that the other membar s of t;,o Hense con also more reforilig
to the Select Canmittea:, If the adjourmmt is sought in
ordar to obtain more time for consideration and l"3'liew for
the Bill and allowing the Bill to rofor latar:. I do not
Ulysulf obj~ct to tha'b,.

DlIPUTY SffiAI(ER I Do we au agree to adj ournment of the
d1scussion as sought by tho Hinister
in.:.charge? ( All Momb3rs agroed) I

declare that tho Lushai Hill District Revenue ttsse saaenb
lJrn'ondUlent Bill prJpaNd and submitted by thO inister
in-char,ge is adjourned for an indefinite period,. Shall
W'J close the me,Jting for today nnd continua tomorrow at
10,30 A.H.

Meet:lng adjournc d at 2:30 P.H.

J .H.llLSAWMA
Secretary,




